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Hot - from the West Coast

Improve Your Siudy Habits
through

Self Hypnosis
one ine only, don t miss this opportunity

rFee $40 for any 3 of 4 consecutive sessions professionally guide4,
Ph.D., author, feilow American Society af Clinical Hypnosis.

StartingNov.-27 or 28
'FhuZsay - Sunday 5:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Show up Rm. 280 SUB on time

U of A Campus

Men's Shampoo, Cul & Style $9

Ladies Snampoo, Cul & Style* $13

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625-112 Stie 439-2423 439-1078

University Hospital* 432-8403 432-8404

A*~ards 1
by Jens Anderseny aur educarion by play ing the
lotteries bas been somewbat less
than success ful, perhaps you
should try your luck at tbe
universîry Student Awards Office';
The office will disb out $2.8
million tbis year, and while brains,
bard work, and need are the prime
requisites, a lirrle luck doesn'tbhurr
eitber.

Take tbe case of Allan
Gibson. He was the only U of A
student last year taking a marine
biology course at Bamf ield Station
and tbus auramarically *won tbe
$500 Bamfield Marine Station
Scbolarship. A few otbers are flot
even applied for; for example,
only 20 out of 22 "application"
awards in tbe Agriculture faculry
were applied for this year.

Awards are divided inra
matriculation, undergraduate and
graduate categories. The latter
two are' furtber divided into
nomination awards (wbere faculty
recommends, students ta the
Awards Otfice), alid application
awards (wbere tbe student puts
himself in tbe running for most
awards he is eligible for).

Ibere are 424 undergraduate
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lotteries O
nomination awards for a total of
$373,000 and 111 graduate
application awards for a total of
$7 16,500.

'Application deadlines are:
matriculation - July 15
(transcriprs July 31); un-
dergraduate -June 1 (no transcripr

required); graduate - February 1.
The Awards Office bas more

details, at room 252, Athabasca
Hall.

Ob yes: 26 new awards have
been instituted since tbe last
awards calendar went jo press, so
step right up...

Christie Continued f rom page 3

-We're tired of being
coloniaîists," said a third.

Orbers in the audience,
taking their lives inro rbeir hands,
declared their Canadian identity.

-Ima Canadian first, several
people commenred.

The audience seerned, on the
whole, uneducated and was eaisily
drawn in by Christie's florid
rhetoric. Christie plays ta a crowd
b, illiantly. He hasn't yet learned
how ta h4 ndle the media, though.
Reporters- are flot apt ta be
friendly if they are ignored,
insulted or told rbey are stupid.

Regardless of bis crowd
appeal, thougb, Christie's
arguments appear weak ta most
Aibertans. His statement that the
standard of living in the West
would rise 30 ta 50 percent after
separation is founded only on
speculation.

U PA YING TOO MUCH FORJ

,JTO INSURANCE?I
-ýWe have the Iowest rates available

for drivers under 25 years.
Ca/i Us and Compare Rates!

Pombert Insurance Agencies Ltd
464-2272

Alberta Government Services

Thanks You
Alberta Government Services would like ta tbank the
University of Alberta, The Canada Employment Centre on
Campus and ail applicants for the welcome assistance and
cooperatian exrended us during aur recruîtment campaign
for Sysrems Analysts, October 29, 30, and 3lst, 1980.

For any information cancerning job apporrunities with
Alberta Governmnent Services - Information Services
Division, please contact aur Personnel Department, l6th
Floor, Park Square, 10001- Belîamy Hill, Edmonton,
Alberta, T5J 3C1.
We look'forward ta returning ta your campus next year.

.Sec 'l'le Good Brothers Live in Concert at
Shaker, Acres on Friday November 28tb.
Tickets arc S700 in advance and mi-ay bc
purcahised ar The HUB. Limited Advance
'l'ekers.

He also, cannot point to
cultural dif ference, as can Quebec.
The only difference be was able ta
dlaim between Manitoba and
Ontario was that "Ontario is
Upper Canada and if's a state of
mind.-

SWbat must be taken serious-
ly, however, is the way westerners
irked by historical grievances and
the common perception of an
unresponsive federal govertiment
will react to Christi's pitch: of ten,
with pure hysteria.

One of Cbristie's (and indeed
it seems the Premier's) assump-
tions is that Trudeau is Ottawa,
and Ottawa is Canada. If federalist
politicians cani state convincingly
that this is flot the case, and that
there are alternatives to the
federal Liberals and Pierre
Trudeau, separatist feeling in the
West will probably die quietly.

Tuesday, Novtem4.r'.l ý 1980.

,CHILU

A n examination of the
roots of violence in Cana-
dian society. The report
focuses on experiences
before birth and in early
childhood which could lead
ta violent behaviour later in
life.

"~ major recommenda-
tions deal with improving
the quality of life, beginning
with the pre-natal stage and
for the infant's first three
years.

A report'of the Standing
Senate Committee on
Health, Weîfare and Science,
Chairman Senator M. Lorne
Bonnell, M.D.

Available through
authorized bookstores or
from:
CAJADIAN
GOVERNMENT
PUBLISHING CENTER
Supply and Services Canada
Hull, Quebec KiA 0S9


